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Socialization lacking
for younger students

As the father of a 7-year old child, I have
witnessed firsthand thehorror of distance
learning. I use theword “horror” because for
a child, it is horrific tohave yourwhole
school life shut off in an instant.

Mydaughterwasanacademically
achieving, outgoing student. Shenot only
participated in the spellingbeebut also in
the running club, the theater cluband took
yogaat school. That all endedandwas
replacedby theoxymoronof “distance
learning.” I sawmyhappy, enthusiastic,
school-loving childbecomeangry, de-
pressedandwithdrawn.Her frustration
wasonlymagnified andexacerbatedby
online learning.Not onlywas shenow iso-
latedathome, but shewaspittedagainst
herparents in a fight over schoolwork.
When I spoke to theprincipal ofmydaugh-
ter’s school about this, he admitted that in
spite of all his credentials andhis educa-
tional acumen, hewasgettingnowhere
trying to “distance teach”his son.Eventu-
ally hehad tobackoff because itwasdam-
aging their relationship. If administrators
find the systemunworkable, howcanpar-
ents,most ofwhomhave towork, educate
our childrenathome?

Theoverridingproblemwithdistance
learning is it is antithetical to any real edu-
cational experience. Socialization for a
small child is not a luxury, it is anecessity—
like food,water and love.This is theway
childrenprocess theworld: physically,
throughdirect, tactile interactionwith their
peers. Tooffer a virtual substitute is analo-
gous to offering the child virtual food, virtu-
alwater or a virtual hug. It only leaves the
child frustratedanddesperate for the real
thing.

Parents recognize their children’s inher-
entneed for socialization.Therehasbeena
hugedrop in enrollment atpublic schools
and increasedattendance at in-person
private institutions, aswell an explosionof
“educational pods.” Parents aredetermined
toprovide their childrenwith the interper-
sonal contact theydesperately need.

Distance learning is not onlydestructive
to childrenonamicro level but is devas-
tating to communities onamacro scale.
Thosewithout the financial resources for
in-person education, or even thenecessary
digital capabilities toparticipate in their
district’smandatedalternative, are finding
themselvespushedeven further down the
socio-economic andeducational ladder,
and farther fromtheAmericandream.

While theremaybe someapplicable
benefit for older students (high school and
beyond), for younger students, distance
learning is nothingbut apainful and frus-
trating remainder of everything that is
missing fromtheir lives.Weare toldby the
apologists for this “system” that “it’s not
forever.” Sixmonths in the life of a child is
forever.Weare also told that “childrenare
resilient.”Are they?

Every year therapists andpsychiatrists
treatmillions ofAmericans for the ongoing
trauma that they suffered in their youth.
Distance learning is nothingmore than the
systematic traumatizationof a generation
of children. It providesnothingbut apa-
thetic, albeit expedient, substitute for
school districts that refuse tomeet the
challenges of really reopening schools.

Edward Ewing, Clairemont

Situation isn’t perfect
but we are making do

Early lastMarch, the coronavirus topic
cameup inmyclassroom.When students
asked, I distinctly remember saying there
wasa lowchancewemight closedown.
Later the sameweek, I upgradedmypredic-
tion toprobable. Thenextday,March 13,we
were out.Wewere abruptly put intodis-
tance learningwithout anywarning, train-
ing or choice.As teachers,we cobbled to-
gether anonline learning schedule andwe
got through the rest of the year. That seems
like a lifetimeago.

The circumstances that surrounddis-
tance learning are tragic and I amnot even
going topretend that teachingonline is
superior to in-class teaching, but, as the

saying goes, therehasbeena silver lining.
I am fortunate tobelong to a large, public

charter school thathasbeenproactive in
creating thebest online experiencepossible
for students.Wecame together early in the
summer todecidewhat aneffective online
situationmight look like.Wevoted several
times onvarious schedules andevery
teacher, student andparenthada say.The
mandatory teacherdevelopmentdays that
weuse to train throughout the yearwere
added toour summer instead.

WepartneredupwithCuyamacaand
GrossmontCommunityColleges to takea
12-hour course onCanvas, anonline teach-
ingplatformweuse.Our entire staff com-
pleteda 30-hourprofessional certification
programthrough theSanDiegoCounty
Office ofEducation.Wehada3½-hour
communityboardmeetingwhereparents,
students and staff spokeof their concerns.
In the end,we voted for openingonline for
all of quarter one (tokeepour students’
lives consistent).Nowhereweare.

When I openmyZoommeetingsupand
seemykids’ faces, Imiss the relationships
that I know I couldbemakingwith them.
Theymakeme laugh, thinkandchallenge
measaperson. I amsorry they are stuckat
homeaway fromtheir learning environment
—away fromtheir friends.At somepoint,
wewill openbackup.Wewill get back to
normal.Wewillmoveon.However, as teach-
ers,wewill not have forgotten thehours of
training andpreparation thathasbeen
necessary to teachonline. It hasbroughtus
all to anew level of teaching.

The situationwe findourselves innow

maynotbe ideal, but thepairing of virtual
and in-class learning in the futurewillmake
for powerful teaching instruction.Thiswill
benefit all of our students in the long run.
This is the silver lining.

Vicki Hoffman, Rolando

Virtual learning is no
classroom substitute

I fell in lovewith school in the second
grade. Iwas fortunate tohavea teacherwho
was engaged,who loved to teachandwho
lovedhis students.Heworked longhours
andputhis students first, andas a young
student, I reaped the fruits of his labor.

It is frustrating,maddeningandde-
pressing toknow thatmy7-year-old son is
unlikely tohave a similar experience andbe
completely helpless to change it.My family
lives inSanDiegoCountywhere it hasbeen
deemed “safe” by the state andcounty
public health officials for students to return
to class. Yetmy son, alongwith thousands
of others, continues tobe taught in a virtual
environmentplaguedwith issues and tech-
nical glitches.His educationat this point
cannotbedescribedas anythingother than
a joke.

I sacrificeda short commuteand lower
propertyprices formyneighborhood’s
top-rated schools. I nowaskmyself every
day,whatwas it all for?Threehourswith a
teacher onZoom, at least half ofwhich is

comprisedof “brainbreaks” and technical
malfunctions?Aschool-providedChrome-
book that lacks sufficient processing speed
todeliverZoom instruction in any coherent
format?Tohaveme takehours out ofmy
full-time lawpractice to educatemyown
child out of fear that hewill be left behind if
his education is left to thosewhoare sup-
posed tobeproviding it?

But thequestions I findmyself asking
most frequently throughout thedayare:
Whyare things thisway?Howcan the state
andcountypublic health officials say it is
safe to reopen schools but they’re not open?
Whycanmychild attendanelongated
afterschool programprovidedby thedis-
trict at the sameschool campusandbe
guided inhis classroomassignmentsbya
recenthigh school graduate, butnothis
teacher?

Howdoes itmakeany sense that teach-
ers unions, suchas theCaliforniaTeachers
Association,which claimsas itsmission
fighting for “the rights for everypublic
school student tohaveaccess toquality
education,” are fighting for less instruc-
tional timeand ina format that even it
cannotdispute is inferior to in-person edu-
cation, particularly for young children?

People say tobepatient, to beunder-
standing.But there isn’t time tobepatient
or understanding.Everyday that our chil-
drenare out of school, forced to learn in an
unworkable format, is adetriment to them,
their families and society. The schools have
hadmonths toprepare for thismoment. It
is time for our educators todo the right
thinganduphold the values they claim to
espouse and reopenour schools.Our chil-
dren cannotwait anotherminute.

Amanda Fitzsimmons, Rancho Peñasquitos

San Diego district’s
system is flawed

After experiencing the initial days of the
SanDiegoUnifiedSchoolDistrict’s dis-
tance learning system, it hasbecomeappar-
ent thedistrict haspurchaseda systemthat
is not onlyproblematic formany students to
learnbut alsowith the teachers attempting
to teach the studentshow tooperate.

In addition topurchasing a systemthat
is asmuchamystery to the teachers,we
learn the systemcontent is proprietary and
studentswith larger thanpostage stamp
screens cannotuse or access theprogram. If
your studenthas a learningdisability or a
district-mandated individualized education
program, the situationgets evenworse. It is
obvious thedistrict never vettedorbeta-
tested the systemwith themajority of
teachers as they are asbefuddledwith its
innerworkingas the students andparents.

Thoughnot evenaweek into thenew
school year, someparents are already ex-
ploringother educational opportunities
with the intent of providing their childrena
real (private school) education.As aparent
andgrandparent, this initial attempt to
providedistance learningappears seriously
flawedanddoesnotprovide the standardof
educationweare all paying for. Thepledge
to “leaveno childbehind” appears tobe lost
in theproverbial online attemptatdistance.

Iwouldurge theU-T to initiate anonline
parent survey to confirm theoverall level of
satisfactionandexperiencewith thedis-
trict’s fledglingprogram.

Ron Smith, Pacific Beach

YOUR SAY: VIRTUAL SCHOOLING

NEXT WEEK’S YOUR SAY:
PROFESSIONAL SPORTS
With pro sports successfully underway
and some college sports starting compe-
tition, how do you think the sports world
has handled the coronavirus pandemic?
What do you think should be done differ-
ently? Please email your 500-word essay
to yoursay@sduniontribune.com by
Wednesday and we may publish it in the
newspaper and online. Include your
name, city or San Diego neighborhood
and a daytime phone number that we
won’t publish but that we may use to call
you. Thank you for participating in our
civic conversation.

We asked: Most students, teachers and parents now have had
exposure to distance learning as the pandemic lingers.

What have been your experiences, both positive and negative,
with virtual schooling?

At Our Lady of Grace Catholic School in El Cajon, second-grade teacher Amber
Elizondo teaches her class to students who are distance learning.

NELVIN C. CEPEDA U-T

Social media responses to this week’s question.

William O’Hara— When I get a positive experience with it, I’ll post it. The entire experience
has been negative, and has convinced me that home schooling is the best method to teach a
child. At least until after the election when no one cares about this silly virus business anymore.

Ray H. Ramage— Teaching proper hand positions on piano is not possible remotely.

Scott Osmon— By now everyone knows how to protect themselves and their families! Open it
up. These kids will never get this time back.

Ata timewhenour coun-
try—and theworld—grap-
pleswith economicuncer-
tainty and social unrest,we
haveauniqueopportunity
tomakepositive change for
apopulationof innocents,
our children.

It is fitting that racial
injustice andeconomic
inequity takea front-row
seat just as a global pan-
demic rocks the entire
world,making clear that
connecting our youth to
what their futures—both
economically and societally
—will look like ismore
critical now thanever.While
education canbe the great
equalizer, students’ access
to opportunities to apply
that education is key.

Experiential learning,
combinedwithanunder-
standingof howbusiness
andmoneyworkand lay-
eredwithanetworkof advo-
cates andmentors, have
alwaysbeenandcontinue to
be cornerstones to empower
thenext generationof soci-
ety’s leaders inbusiness and
policy.

Most parents, educators

and coacheshaveheard,
“WhenamIever going to
use this?” fromayoung
personwhenposedwith
questions of financial litera-
cy.What ifwe could illus-
trate the value, not just
dictate it, in away that
resonates and leaves an
indelible impression?Un-
fortunately, at a timewhen
millions ofAmericans are
unemployedandgraduat-
ing students at all levels see
theirworld change
overnight andare sheltering
inplace, employers report
thathigh school andcollege
graduates are lessprepared
for theworkforce, and the
pandemic addsanunprece-
denteddimension to the
challenge.

Recent studies con-
ductedbefore thepandemic
attributedmuchof that
sentiment to adecreasing
pool of opportunities for
youngpeople ages 14-19.The
study focusedonextracur-
ricular activities, service-
learningprojects, summer
school andother “must
haves” for college resumes.

JuniorAchievement (JA)
statistics that led to this
studyare startling: 20%of

U.S. studentswill not com-
pletehigh school on time
andearnadiploma; 49%of
U.S. employers recognize
that talent shortages im-
pact their ability to serve
clients andcustomers; 36%
ofAmericans say that they
haveat somepoint in their
lives felt their financial
situationwasout of control;
and91%ofmillennialswish
theyhadgreater access to

entrepreneurial education
programs.

In light of these statistics
and the coronavirus, stu-
dents todayhave seenques-
tionmarks appearingdaily
aboutwhat their futuremay
hold.This is particularly
critical for low-to-moderate-
incomecommunitieswhere
cycles of poverty are re-
peatedbecause of the gen-
erational lackof access and
opportunity to alternate
careerpathways.The virus
has only exacerbated these
concerns.

We recognize that pro-
viding real-world context for
students starting in class-
roomsas early as kindergar-
ten, hashelped to socialize
youngpeople to concepts
theywill continue to see
throughout their lives.
Simulated experiences (i.e.
“gamified” life) achievedat
MissionFedJAFinance
Park,McGrathFamily JA
BizTownand the JACom-

panyProgram, for example,
have allowed students to
live their future lives by
applyingwhat theyhave
learned in the classroomto
real-world situations. From
applying for car loans, pay-
ing for child care orhealth
insurance tounderstanding
how todevelop/managea
budget andcommunicate
effectively, studentsneed
theopportunity and struc-
ture tounderstandhow
their future careerpathways
mightwork.Neverhas this
beenmore important.

In a report released last
monthby theChristenson
Institute, relationships and
networks,while admittedly
complexanddifficult to
measure, are critical to the
growthand skill devel-
opment of youngpeople.
Combinedwith research
over the years that affirms
thepositive career and
employment outcomesof
youthwhohavehadmen-
tors, it’s clear that “whoyou
know”matters starting as
early asK-12 education,
pandemic ornot.Working
together as educators,
community-basedorganiza-
tions and thebusiness
community,wemustpri-
oritize andprovide opportu-
nities for students tobuild
social capital, andwemust
continue todomore to
connect students topeople
who represent shared com-
munities andcareer goals.

With schools essentially
closedandphysical social
encounters restricted for
our youth, the importance
of these indicatorsdoesn’t
wane; in fact, theybecome
more importantbecause
our childrenare evenmore
isolated thanbefore.

Throughorganizations like
JASanDiegoandpartners
likeMissionFedCredit
Union, even in anewenvi-
ronment,we continue to
focus on connecting our
industrypartnerswith
students, nowvirtually,
throughavariety of pro-
gramsandactivities just as
wedid formore than23,000
in-person students last year.

Given recent guidance
thatmany school districts
start remotely inCalifornia,
distanced-but-not-disen-
gagedexperiential learning,
direct connection tobusi-
ness andeconomics and
engagement of virtualmen-
tors are critical and like
MissionFed, others in our
business communityhavea
major role toplay.

In short, connecting
students towhat’s possible,
combinedwith tangible
experiences, tools andnet-
works to achieve that vision,
will inspire,motivate and
empowerSanDiego’s future
leaders today—pandemic
ornot.

Vivek is president and CEO of
Junior Achievement of San Diego
County.

TEACHING FINANCIAL LITERACY NEVER MORE IMPORTANT
BY SIDDHARTHA VIVEK

Students today have seen
question marks appearing daily
about what their future may hold.


